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Consistencies a Jewel.'
Our oate.etncd contemporary, the JTcto

Jira, cxpftetei) itself with much indlgna
lion nt the (TUtrnKea perpetrated upon
Home of. Us political friends because of
tholr "strong Byrapathles with James
Q. Maine." It aeema that solely on this
account one of them was defeated for
school director in Went Lampeter;
another in the name district " has had
notice acrved on liim ;" In Peqtiea one
' who served acceptably for years, than

whom the county never had a hotter
director, and who was the cliolco of tbo
better class of citizens, was compelled
to Rive up his place simply because his
views were not In accord with tbo wishes
of a political faction which seeks to force
n candidate of its own upon tbo people
contrary to their wishes," and "in
Manor township the same disreputable
gnmo Is being played." This systematic
bulldozing of the victims, because they
will not "yield their preferences for
James G. Rlnine," leads the JVcto Era
to declare! bat "politics bavo no more
business in dictating that school direc-
tors shall be of tills or that faction than
they have in the school curriculum
itself. A school director is none the
better for being a Republican, and none
tbo worse for belug a Democrat."

These nro fine sentiments, indeed, nnd
it honestly expressed, would do credit
to tbo head aud heart of our esteemed
contemporary. Wo fear, however, that
it will be suspected of dislngenuousness
in the profession of them, and that its
vlowof such mutters depends entirely
upon whoso ox is gored. For it is with-

in tbu memory of this generation that
tbo JYcto Era has banded with the worst
political thieve and cut throats in tbo
count', to buy, bully aud beat their
common ticket through, withholding its
ceusuro from its rascally allies and ten-

derly coddling them as long as they
weie serving its purpos.s, nnd returning
to old time abuse of them only atter
they had quarreled, or when one had no
more use for the other.

If it Is true that men are beaten for
school director, simply because they are
for Ulaine, It is very reprehensible ; but
not a whit more so than the act of the
Republican county commissioners and
Republican school boards In awarding
the collection of tax to the higher bidder
and rejecting the lower bids, simply
because the former was a Republican
and the lowvt1 offcr came from a Demo
crat. We have called the Xcw Era's
attention to this state of things, and it
has tin!, expressed the slightest indigna
tion at this "political bulldozing " of
men, "simply because they have the
courage to assert their God-give- n man-
hood Dy a public expression of their
political opinions."

Aud then the New Era lias been hope-
lessly and pitifully inconsistent in de
nounciug the FIU John Porter relief bill
as a measure only fit to be supported by
tboso who would whitewash Uenedict
Arnold, aud studiously concealing from
its readers that its candidate for Con-
gress voted for tie lili, like n man.

After all, wnat the nuti-Blal- no men
u charged with doing or trying to do

in thcseverul townships of this county
Is just what Blaine and hid friends did
as soon ns they got Into power, and
would do again if they ever got the
chance. There never was more outrage-ou- s

political bull-dozi- than the dis
placement of Merritt, as collector of the
Now York port with Robertson. It was
done in violation alike of good faith and
of what is called civil service reform.
The incumbent wa3 not a Stalwart ; ho
had oven been appointed against Conk
ling's wish ; but, in accordance with an
understanding entered into between tlio
Garfield t'dministrntiou and Conkling,
PJatt, Janes and Arthur, by Garfield's
direct authority, tlio collector was to re
main uudlstmbcd Rlalno bulldozed
Garfield into breaking his word and iuto
a gro3s violation of decency and truth as
weJl as of civil service reform. Merritt
was removed and Kobertnon appointed
simply to pay one of Blaine's debts. The
methedsof the man are as unscrupulous
and as bull-dozi- ng as those of any boss
who lias ever figured in Americal poll
tics ; and Ids fi lends should not Eque.tl
because they are treated, in a small way
dowii in the U.vai'iips, ti th.j same pro-
cesses which they admlnisteron a largir
scale at every opportunity. Resides, if
the RIalne sentiment is so ovei weelmlng
Jut his county ai represented, bowdois
it happen to be fatal to any one to ( x
picfH it in such Republican strongholds
ns West Lampeter, Ptquea and Manor ?

Wofcurtlie JVci'' Era lias been imposed
upon again.

hot tlio bight Mori or Eloquence.
Governor Rate, of Tennessee, Is io

ported to have " spoken eloquently,"
befoiollio Southern Immigration society
now in session at Nashville, et the re-
sources of Tennessee, and toliavo called
upon the North to help develop them.
It Is unfortuuato for tbo weight of Gov-em-

Rate's eloquent words that his
deeds.and those of the people who electa!
him, do not sustain the proclamation of
the vast resources of Tennessee or lend
encouragement to Noithern ambition t3
help their development. Tennessee lias
been generally understood to be
rich In her resources, and if her
people's acts bad lent support to this
impression, it would have been very
well for the best interosta of the state.
Rut the Legislature and governor of
Tennessee, prompted by a majority of
Its voters, have labored zealously and
effectively to croate the belief that the
aupposed resources of the state are not at
all what they bavo been imagined to be
The state has resjlvod that it will only
pay a smull part of its public
debt( because it cannot afford to
py tlio'wholu of it. Thwvhote ?nyumta
to only nbout twenty flvo million dollars,
which is a very small sum for a state to
hear which lias tbo resources of which
Governor JJato eloquently speaks. It
would be a mo J era to debt for even a
second class city.

TonnoMco recognizes the validity of
her debt by her offer to pay half of it
in thrco per cent, bonds ; and when olio
cut3 flown the principal one-hal- f nnd the

'UWJJ $

Interest one-hal- f, thus practically offer-
ing to pay about twenty-flv- o cents on the
dollar, she makes a fnrmoro eloquent
declaration than any which her governor
can make or tlio sraalincss 01 iter re
sources ; unless indeed she Intends to say
that it is her honesty and not her re-

sources that is small; which can hardly
be her purpose. If her people desiie to
ndvertlso the rlohncss of their natural
resources they will best do it by show
lug that tiioy have both the ability and
disposition to pay their debt. The capi-

tal they invite to their state will not be
attracted to it by a demonstration of
poverty or dishonesty.or both, such as Is

evidenced in the repudiation a trilling
aud justly binding state debt.

Tin: Republican happy family In Phil-
adelphia Is not so happy as It was. Tho
Prtfs, which howled for Smith for
mayor, does not bowl for Smith for
delegate to the Republican na-

tional convention. Notwithstanding
Smith is the freshly anointed of the
Philadelphia Republicans, Smith is not
the man to represent them at CIdcago,
the J'rrss illogically considers, but
McMaues is. McManos is for
Blaine nnd so is the 1'rcss. Quay
is for Arthur and so is Smith.
In the untoward result which so sudden-
ly rewards the efforts of the Prtss to
elevate Smith as the leader of its party
in Philadelphia, we extend to it our
sympathy. As its chief aim is Ulaine, it
is sad to sco this baotnerang, which it
violently excited Itself to help to throw,
coming back to strike it so hard below
the belt.

Cash, the dosperade, was C.isli the
Southern Ropttblican Evaugollst ouo little
year ago.

TitEiin were granted iu Philadelphia
during the month of February thlrty-tbie- o

divorcee. Legalized polygamy la on the
incrcaso in the Quaker city.

TUB BCCLITOR.
As when, O l.ailr inlnii,
With clilielleil touch,
Tbo atone uulion-- nnd cold,
llocoiiii-H- living mould,
Tlio more tliu mat-bi- wustf
The mom thuftiHtueurows

Michael Angelo, TTamlation.

The pttroloum exports for Jauuary, 1SS4
show a falling off or 4,990.073 gallons us
compared with the sarm month of 183J. The
aggregate for the soven months ending
January 31, 1834, howevor, as compared
with the sama period of the preceding
year sliWa a gain of 22,210,831 gallon.

The trustees of the Presbyterian
hospital in rofusiug the bequest et ?2 500

from the charity ball fund ou nccotiut of
its alleged source, have cstab
lisbed a cow criterion for monay. Hitherto
it had been popularly believed that
money was always orthodox, while princi-
ples alouo might be horotlcil.

Tun Hopublicans of Missouri bavin
failed to msta'.n one party will try the
experiment of two. They will be known
respectively aitho " Fillay " and " Vau
Horn '.' parties, but really it is the Stal

.Waft aud Half Dreed distinction. Their
state conventions meet on the same day
nnd place, whioh looks like an attempt at
reconciliation.

HflftVftTtMI nltrtrnnu mmar 1 tsn rtr,r nI j ) wtvj WUVtttl) WltMUUb liW

I novo that it is possible "certain persons
nio aiding In the proeccution of heinous
crimes by shipping to foreign ports ex
plosives dangerous In the highest degree to
life and property " ; nevertheless as it is
so reported, be gives publio uotico that
there are sevens federal statutes against
this sort of thing ; and all of Undo Sam's
officials are exhorted to bodiligont in their
efforts to prevent the offenses described,
and to detect and prosecute those who
have or may commit them. Now let the
British lion smooth down hid rufllsd mauo.

It was to have boon expected that the
" weird, ghostly, fascinating and b!xd
freezing " sight of " that great, gaunt,
hollow eyed aud silent giant " pushing "a
long, slim blaok coflln " through a score
of country papers, more or los-- t simulta
neously, ' by special arrangement,'
would be too much for the aver-Jg- small
boy. Scaicely had the "gio.it, gaunt,
hollow ojed and silent giant" made his
appearancn when juvenlla " Captain
Kinds," " Uiok Dato DviU," ami " Slim
Bams " were fouud nt a doisou railroad
stations, armed with dima novels nnd
pistols and bound for Mouuon laud to
take vengeance on the bloody Danitos ;

no lets than boven such were gathered in
at Jnrsoy City yesterday, on their way to
Now York in search, no doubt, of " Joa
quin Miller's " lair.

Fou the H.UU of our cotnmou hutmutty,
It is to be hoped that the terrible tales of
suffering among the Siberian exiles nro
much exaggerated. Prince Kiapotklno
details the horrors thiough which the un
fortunatcs go on their journey to the Bus
slau prison pens of Siberia, and if one half
of the dreadful story be true, Russian
prison atrocity will remain foruvor unpar
nllclcd, Mon, women nnd children are
crowded togethor in rough vohiolcs, driven
for days over the roughest roads ; thence
paoked into river barges like so many oat
tlo ; and whonevor au opportunity is given
to walk they are chained togethor In
squadH, the Htrongor dragging ubug the
weaker, with soldlorB on all sides ready to
shoot the first one who attempts to osoapo.
Tho govorumont that countenances such
terrible barbarity towards its criminals is
a blot on the fair faoa of olvilizuiou.

WALI.AUtS AND TUB t'Otll'K
Unplcutnut Incident llutween the AmeilcmiMinuter and ttie Until Viler.

A passage at arms ooourrod last weoit
botweou Uonornl Wullaoo and tlio Grand
Vizlor. Actlug under instructions from
Washington. Uoneral Wallaoo hn i.ti
beou prosslui: the Porto very haid for a
settlement of tlio potreloum questlou anil
Araetlcan claims gouorally, Tlio Grand
Ylzitr, irritated at such porsistonoy. re-
fused to rocolvo Minister Wallaoo when
the latttr sought an nudlouoo for the
special purpose oCdemandlng sorao official
auswor to hlu various long sta'Hn"

pleading an engagement on imiwfa.lt UUilpORS.
Au uugry official oojrespomlonao ensued,

In which the protonslou was advanced that
ministers have not the name right to ao.
t'tu.tuu iuo uiuuu Yisiur at nn times uiambassadors poBsebs. Bald Pasha has
oxpressed un intention to ask for General
Wallaoo's rosall. Such a procoodlng,
howevor, lsvory improbable. Tho Porto
dare not do so without the eanotion of the
Sultan, with whom Genera! Wallaoo con-tlnu-

ou vary friendly terms.

OVER THE STATE.

TltAOIU KATi: or A UKAVK KO lilt Kit.

A Mrstoit Main In tun llrnve Tlmt Ho AVM
itlMlDK-liru- Ul Annnlt On n

I.ltlle lllrl.
Between forty nnd fifty years ago an old

log churoh stood on the commons between
Pittsburg aud Allegheny. Adjoining it
was n graveyard. About daylight one day
in 1845 a farmer ou bis way to Pittsburg
with n load of meat, passing the grave-yar- d,

heard the sound of splitting timber.
Curious to know the cause, ho alighted,
quickly climbed the graveyard feuco
and stole along the directum of the sound.
Ho bad gouo but a short dlstaueo when be
discovered a man stooping in an
excavated grave and In the act et
lifting a body out of tbo coffin.
Tho grave was that of a promluout young
woman who had bcou buried only the day
bofero. Tho former was so filled with
horror aud indignation that bofero the
mau could spring out be seized a club that
lay near and dealt him a powerful blow ou
the head. Tho tuau uoithcr uttered a
sound nor moved after falling. Tbo
farmer became alarmed. Dropping
into the graro bltusell ho raised the
grave robber's body aud recognized
tno sexton et mo old cuurcn, a man
who stood high In the community.
Fearful of the cousequonces the farmer
hurried homo, aud telling his lelatives
of what had occurred nt ouco left the
state. Only flvo persons over know his
secret. Who found the body of the sexton
dead In tno grave was not known by them,
but as it was given out that ho died sud
denly, and no investigation was over raado
and his family soon afterwards moved
away, it was supposed by the flvo in the
secret that the body must have been din
covered by sumo one of the sexton's
family, and that tbo evidences of bis
crime were so plain that it was determined
not to oxpeso it by making auy effort to
ascertain how be carne to bis death.

Tho soxten's slayer wont to a town in
Ohio, where ho became prominent aud
wealthy, lie died last week, without his
eccrot becoming known oven to his wlfo
and children. Tho secret at the time of
his death was In the custody of two per.
sous only, all the rest of the flvo having
died. Ono of these persona is a leading
proauher iu Allegheny, the other is a rest
dent of the oil rogiens,

A UhllJ HruUlly A.saalte.l.
A speoial from Cornwall, Lebanon

county, tolls ofnnoutrago committed upon
a nine year-ol- d daughter of a man named
Borner by Frank Kicaddou. Tho villain
visited Horner's place while all the family
were absent except the child, Mattio. Ho
threatened the child with mauy ways of
punishment if she revealed the crime to
her parents and then lied Tho brute is a
cousin of the victim nnd was always much
respected. When the parents returned
several hours later they found their bttlo
daughter lying ou a lounge very ill. When
asked what wa wroug tbo poor girl at
flratrofused to sav anvthine. for fear of

I bsing killed by her cousiu who committed
the crlmo Sho was, howevor, persuaded
nuu hue gave a iuii account or iho crim
Tho alarm was immediately given and a
party of citizens went in pursuit of Kls
ciddeu. Throats of tarring and fontliprini
him are numoreus and if caught ho mav
recoive worse treatment. Tno girl is not
oxpccicu io resSTbr.

atuiiiouisii
In the l'hllnaelphU Conference.

Bishop Warren opened the M. E. con- -
forenco in at. Oeorgo's church, Philadel
phla, yesterday, nud received the
congratulations of the members on his
elevation to the episcopate, not on his
recent marriage Rev. J. R. T. Gray was
reelected secretary and appointed his
assistants. It was resolved to arrange for
a joins irareruai mootlug with the .Now
Jersey conference, now in sossien in Lam
deu, on Friday at 5 p. in. The presiding
ciuura uaracu mo committees, tuq com- -

mittco on marnago and divorce nro as
follows: Rev. W. SwindoIIs, Jaraos
Morrow, W. C. Robinson and W.Downoy.

Rov. J. S. J. McCouuell presented his
report as presiding older et the South
Philadelphia district. It stated that im.
provomeuts have been made to churoh aud
parsonage property, debts have been paid
aud new onterprUes have boon carried
forward satisfactorily. Iu the lOohurchcs
in Philadelphia there have been 003 con-
versions ; in the 19 churches in Delaware
county, 010 ; in the 8 charges In Chester
county, 183 ; in the 0 churches in Lau.
caster county, 173, and in the 2 charges in
Dauphin county, 23, making 1,803 conver-
sions in the district. Three now ohurches
have been completed and dedicated, viz
Quarryville, Mount Nebo and Elara.

Rov. J. Dickorsen prcioutod his report
as presiding elder of the West Philadelphia
district. It stated that the churches have
been generally actlvo In the line of improve
meut aud debt payiug. Tho tomperance
movement has received much attention in
the churches during the year. Tho fcollng
that nothing but a prohibitory legal enact-tue- ut

against the manufacture aud sale of
the widespread evil of drunkenness is
increasing in extent and intensity among
our people. During the j car thore were
l.aiw couverslous ; 1,071 have jjlnod ou
probation ; 073 have been received into
lull membership ; $32,431 were paid for
buildlug nnd improving churches and
parsonages ; 423,450 were paid on old
debts Them are iu the Sabbath nchools,
1.409 officers nnd toaohcr, aud 13,054
rcholius,

8T.i iiuurr.
Wtmt Hotter u Sulci to llnvo l'nld to Avoid

Iniltotment.
Lawyer Cook conthmed bin testimony

bofero the Springer commlttoo, and said
he considered the pollco court proceeding
conducted by Mr. Bliss, nnd for which ho
charged $5,000 entirely unnecessary. Tho
wituoss thought the great length of the
trials duo to what ho termed " conglom-
erated indictments," drawn by one " Wll
Ham Wallaoo Ivor, a supposed oxpait."
Mr. Cook thought the govommout's oase
was much delayed by the absonoe of ooun.
sol, Mr. Blisa bolng in Now York
frequently attending to his own prlvato
law praotloo, and yet ho charged for his
travollng oxpense. washing, oto. Witness
thought Colonel Bliss' charges wore out-rugco-us,

nnd ho was of opinion that $20,000
would have been nmplo remuneration. Ho
thought Mr. Bliss was but an ordinary
lawyer, aud owed his proralnonce in this
case, as well as his appointrnont, to hispersonal intimacy with President Arthur.

Mr. Olbaon was rooalled, aud statedthat after ho loft the government employ
Mr. J. W. Udslor employed blm as couu-so- l,

nnd gave him $2,000 for preventing
Rosler a indictment with the Star Routemen and for Bottling a oharge for $5 000made against Bosler by Rordell. In thiswork witness deolarod be made no use f
any papers whioh oamo under his noticens counsel for the govornraont.

ruiNr.,
What Is llolu In the Hlato at r.nruo.

u imugii, uio muor loauor, is a oan
didato for Congress in the Plttsburp dig.
triot.

MoKco.ex.ohalrman of the InJepoudents.
hellovcs that Blalno would be deleatod If
uomluatod.

Tho latest and moot stnrtllng item In
pontics is the discussion tv i

Oaarao H. flralmm n. ITnlfn.lH,","" '"."- - .r",", "ujater next year, and William B. Smith a I

governor in 18S0, j

lho preforouco of the Pennsylvania!
i"r!,.aw ror "anu!i' nomination
uecomoH more ami more oraphatlo. On
motion of Jtobt, E. Monaghan the Chcuter

county convention declared that way
yosterday.

After n woek's contest the Dauphin
county delegates to the Democratic state
convention have boon settled : nud now
all three aspirants for national dolegate
claim them ; they nro also said to be for
Wallace and for Hnudatl ; for and ngainr.t
the administration.

Congressman Kverhart, of Chester
county, is ovidently not afraid of Smcd.
Darlington's hue and cry that ho Is
" voting with tbo Democrat," as jester
day ho was the only Ropublioau from this
state who voted to make a quorum so as
to pa.ss the postal appropriation bill,
raduolug salaries nnd making rctrcuch
ruputs.

Hit right r.nitu Iu Death.
Au nltorcatlou occurred Wednesday

forouoon botween Fratik Campllold and
Albort Bhultz, employed nt the Now York,
Pennsylvania & Ohio railroad shops nt
Meadville, during which several blows
were struck, but nothing of a serious
nature was supposed to have resulted.
Just bofero the noon (putting hour, how-
ever, Campllold was qnitn ill aud did not
roturu to work In'tho afternoon, and about
six o'clock ho died. Stiultz, who is a
young German of but brief residonce in
this couutry, has been arrested and will
have a hoariug. An autopsy will be made,
to ascertain the cause of death. Both men
have horetoforo been considered poaceab!
Campflold was aged about 83 years nnd
was a resident of Meadville.

Hal So err irify
John Dillman. the Raston wifn mur- -

doror, who wants to be saved from the
Sallows on the plea of insanity, li uot so

as bouio think. During the time
that " Pnppy " Seals was his watohmau
ho showed his shrewduess in an amusing
way. Old man S.wls, with his pray hair
and bis many years resting ou hW shoul
ders, would frequently take n nap, and
Uilltnau would the meanwhile watoh him-
self. When visitors would npproaoh the
cell door Dillman would say : " Want to
see Dillman ? Thoro ho is ! He's asleep.
I am watching him." Tho visitors would
take a look, turu away nnd begin talking
about " it's a pity they are going to hang
that old gray haired ruau.",

lllown to l'lceei In i HUH.
Aaron Klee, about forty years old,

employed iu the quarry of the L?esport
Irou company, was instantly killed in an
explosion on Wednesday. Five block
blasts bad been successfully exploded and
the fuse for a heavy blast was all ready.
After the smoke of the four blasts had
blown away Mr. Kleo went forward to
light tbo romalning fuse. As ho stooped
to do so there was a sudden ilislt aud a
loud report. Tho fuse had caught from
the sparks of the previous blasts,
but wa3not obierved by any of the em-
ployes. Kleo was blown twenty-flv- o feet
into the air. Both legs and part of his
face were blown off. Life was extinct
when the horrified workmen reached the
body.

Cruihed uj falling Ore.
Tho now air shaft of the Delaware,

Laokawanna & Western compauy, near
Avoudale, was the scone of a terrible nt

Wednesday afternoon. A gang of
six men were engaged in sinking the shaft,
which is ahead 200 feet deep, when a great
mass of rook fell from above, striking
Edward Bellas, a youug man of twenty
two, and crushed him to death. Ills com.
paulons wore soveroly Injured, but none
fatally. Their escape from instant death
was miraculous. Noting Bellas was mar
ried only a few months, and his brido,upen
hearing of his fate, grow frantic with
grief.

FKATUHE3 OF THK STATE PUES9.
Tho Columbia Courant Is for Edmunds

and Lincoln.
Tho School Journal thinks that parsing

is uvuruuuo iu tno puuno BCUOOIS.

Howard Mutchlor, sou of Congressman
Mutchlor, has become editor and raanagor
ui iuu Aiuriiiumpion ucmocTUi.

Tho Democratic nowsnarjcrti of tlin Litn
should correct the obalrmau's call for the
state convention so as to make it read
three instead of " six electors at largo."

Tho Record a 1 vises the Commlttoo of
100 to go into the Democratic ranks" Bcforra always come from the party
out of power, never from tbo party in
power."

Tho North American discerns that the
Blaino managers are embarrassed by the
too early unblankotlng of their " dark
horse," who turns out to be " the old
gray raaie."

Tho Scranton Republican suggests that
instead of robas judges Nhoutd wear
a printed placard, with a big index nnd
the legend, "These are the jud;o3 make
no raistako?"

Tho Now York conoipoadont of the
Philadelphia Ledger, who generally" knows," declares that the reconciliation
between Tilden and Tammany is coru-ple- to

; that John Kelly aud his newspaper
approve it.

Tho Moravian has henid with indignation
of a church member who, when the col-
lection plates come around, draws from
his pocket a whole handlull of gold nnd
silver coins, nnd then oarofnlly picks out
tbo only copper thore, for the Lord's work.

Tho Creamery Reporter is the name of a
new journalistic veuturo in Strasburg, to
be " devoted to the intotcst of the farmer,
merchant and business men generally "
As Geo. B. Eager, the old Strasburg
editor, and Enos II. Weaver, the well
known crcameror, have it in charge, it
ought to be a success.

UKSTItUOTlVK DTUiniS,
Hweeps Over MHilidppI ami ailuncola,

Unoilnft Lois of Llio anil ITonertj.
A terribly destructive atorm passed

through Starkvlllo county, Miss., Tuesday
evening, doing great damage Its course
was from southwest to norheast aloug the
line of the Canton, Abcrdcou and Nash-vill- e

railroad, about twolve miles west of
Starkvlllc, destroying timber and blowing
down houses, barus, &o. Tho tolegraph
nuoi muuK hid u.kUK wore greatly dam
aged. At Strcot's mills, every building
was blown down, and eovornl famllioi nro
almost destitute.

Ossiau Gillesplo, nu Industrious freed-ma- n

bad several building blown to piooas.
His grown daughter waB fatally hurt. His
loss is $3,000.

Mrs. Grlor was instantly killed by fnlb
ing timbers. A number of poor hard,
working people, who, after 4 years of toll
now appeared to be dolug well, are rou-dor- cd

destitute. Tho Agricultural nnd
meohauloal oollogo, of Starkvlllo, was
damaged to the oxtent of $12,000. Tho
estimated loss in the oouuty is $100,000,

Tbo Ureal htorialu tlintVeit.
Tuosdny night's bhow storm raged all

along the line of the St. Paul, Minneapolis
& Manitoba railway. Soveral inches of
Bnow fell, the very high winds causlug
deep drilta. Nonr Atwater there was one
drift sixty yards long nud six foot deep.
On the Rreakenridgo division all trains
have boon nbaudoned. On the Miuncapo.
lis St. Louis road the storm was by far
the worst of the season, Tho storm ox
tended over the ontlro line, but the snow
was easy to haudlo. Ouo drift was re
poited ten feet deep. AU freight trains
uru uuuuuuuuw. n. umougo train was
hung up at Wutorvillo until the storm
moderated. Tho snow plows weroiun-nlii- g

all night nud in the morning the
road was In n fair condition. Tho North.
nrn Atint) oiiii umtr mt- fin.i... u?" . ""'.'."' '"""" " "'"V ' !'"" K r
iraiu wnu iwo uuinuos, n u moving.
hut making slow progiew. Tho Fargo &
Southwestern is bopoleesly blookod.

Tho snow blookndo at Grand Fork.
Dak., is the most cffcotual of the soasen
Tho tralti to Devil's Lalto is still lu a
drift. Thero is no mall from auywhoro,

A TERRIBLE CRIME.
IIOKltlllI.1: HUTUHKKY IU TDK. HOUT11.
lluilMiiil, Wife ml TrTre. Children mur- -trnl In Tonitemea tin, tinllty l'ur- -tl" I'rotnpilT I,ynct,r,.

In Robertson county, q,lm twoyflvo tnllos f,om Springfield, uoar the Re ,.
lucky line, lived John Martin, his wife,and throe children, two of thnin grown
women. the other a boy of 13. Martinwas in bis sovontloth year and has lived Inthe neighborhood nearly bis ontlro life.Ilo has eked out nmodcrato living on hisfarm, qulotly doing his work, nnii havlug
the lespcot of every one. On Tuesday horeturned from Nashville, whore be wontto procure the final noltloruoutof his pension claim, having beenwounded in the late war. It is

that certain rough characters
Jiving near Mnrtin's icsldonco le.wuod ofhis trip to Nashville, nnd they planned
nud oxooutod a most horrible orlmo. Mar-ti- n

s log house was eltuated n quarter of amllo from the Springtlold road. A heavy
gtowth of cedars nnd titulerbrush hidesthe house from the low of Uio travelerson the man road. This Isolation prevented
the tragedy from being discovered untilTuesday afternoon. A peddler who eaiueto the house gave the first alarm, aud thewhole neighborhood wan aroused. Thodoor wan broken In ns if struck violently
with nn nxo. This door led Into the mainbedroom, where Martin and his wlfo slept.

I ho soeno upou entering the roombeggars description. Martin wns deadupon the door, his gray hair matted andsoaked in a imoI or blood. Tho head wassplit open in two places by blows from nnaxe. the lorohoad was arushml. nmi n.
eyes were forced from tholr BookotH. Unon
every side wore ovldouoos of th,
frightful struggle that must have takenplace, rho walls and tloor were bespat-
tered with blood. Mrs. Martin must havebeen killed ns she started from the bed.Her arms wore broken nnd herface hoirlbly mnnglod by the blows of theaxe. I ho bed was a pool of blood. Tho
moKt pitiable sight was the little boy
who occupied a trundle bed in this room.Lvidoutly ho had been takou by one of the
murderers during the atrugglo with the
others and choked to donth. In the nextroom, whore the girls slept, everything
udicatod a moat desporate struggle for

Ido. Lvideutly the murderers nddod aworse orlmo to their misdeeds. Tho dis
ordered clothing of the poor girls toldplainer than words the outrages that hadbeen perpetrated upon them. Tho assas
sins crushed the xkulls of the two girls
with the axe which was found upou the
door omoared with blood. It was a sick
oniug sight, and overy one that witnessed
the sad spectao'o was full of tears. Tho
house had boon ransacked from one end tothe other and tables and chairs wore over
turned.

Tho ontire neighborhood wasshockod atthe fearful sacritlco of human life. A con-
fusion of foot prints was fouud leading
away Irom the house into the neighboring
woods. Search parties wore formed, and
the country for miles nrouud was scoured

a,t?co r 'ho raurdorors. About 4
o clock Wednesday aftornoen a farm hand
named Gcorge French was arrested by ouo
of the county constables upou suspicion.
Blood was found upon his shoes and
clothing. Ho told a very lame story of his
whereabouts the night bofero. It was plain
that ho was in sorao way oounectod withtbo murder. A crowd gathered and soon
swollen into a mob of frenzied men. His
contradictory replies convinced them that
ho was guilty. A rope was brought
and placed about his ueck, and the
mob swung him up to the nearest trco.
Ho was lot down half Insensible, and upon
coming to, confessed that ho and Jim nnd
Doc Carture, two negroes, workmen upon
the farm of 'Squire Davis had planned the
murder. Ho gave sickouing details of themurders and confessed that all thrco of
thorn were guilty. Thoy found $1,200 iu
money ami divided it between them. Ho
had batdly finished his story wheu ho was
jerked up aud strangled to death. Twenty
shots wore tired into his body.

Tho mob then made a break for Davis's
laiui wuoro tno two negroes were fouud.Although both of them protestod their
innccenco, the mob hanged them to the
same trco nnd shot them while they
strangled.

AITKK Ills KLCUMNU U.VUOHTKlt.

A lrtmi.1 rntlier llcnteii In the lines to theminuter'.
Ono of the most oxoltlng olopemouta

that has happened in Virginia for years
past was that of Miss Hattie Carter and
Houry Smith, aged respectively 18 and 21
years. Tho parents of both resided in Ao
comao county. Sliea Carter's father was
bitterly opposed to the attentions of young
Smith to his daughter. On Tuesday Henry
met Hattie near her homo. Tho couple
got Into n buggy, which was in readiuoss,
aud started to drive to a miuis'er's house
to be married. Mr Carter got wind of it
and hastily preparing another team drove
after the elopers. Smith nnd the young
lady had over a mllo start of the excited
parent. For a time the pursuer gained on
the runaways. Seeing this Smith put the
whip to ids horse and forced the animal
iuto a gallop. After the parties had raced
in thin manuer for about eight miles the
trace of Mr. Cartor's harness broke nnd
compellod blm to stop to make repairs.
This accident was iraprovod by Smith and
enabled him and the lady to roach the
resldonoo of Rov. Mr. Orowloy, by whom
they wore married.

Thodistanoo ten mllos was ncoomp.
lishod in lass than an hour nud the reck-
less driving of both parties oroatcd quite
an oxoitomont nraoug those who wltncssod
it. Many drove after the couple and con-
gratulated them upon tholr success. After
the raarringo Smith and his brldo bounlml
the Bteamer Maggle at Hoffman's wharf
nnd went to Baltimore Negotiations for
a rcoonclllntion are now in prozress.

riiticixiiri.iirK
Suicide alnUermun Who Vaunu Lllo Too

Hutu to Hear.
A man lying dead on a flro csoapo, face

down, nnd a shining revolver in a pool of
blood on the steno flagging immediately
uuiow, was tno signt tuat groeted a little
girl at daybreak Wednesday an Bho made
her way across the yard at Kossol's hotel,
at No. 470 Pearl otreot, Now York. As
soon as she recoverod from the shook
caused by the disoo7ory she ran into the
saloon ou the ground floor of the front
house and alarmed those who were therein.
Tho proprioter hurried out aud at once
rooognized the body as that of Oswald
PicUoh Piotsoh oamo to the hotel from
Chicago ou Saturday last and Tuesday
night rotlrod as usual, rooming with
unothor man named Lehman. Toward
midnight the latter says Piotaeh got up
nnd wont out on the flro oscape and noth-In- g

more was scon of him until ho was
found dead. No shots wore hoard by any
of the inmates of the place. Death was
caused by a bullet wouud in the brain.

Piotsoh wa bom In Gormany iu 1830
nnd oamo lioro last year. Ho was a sales-
man. Soveral lotters were found and on
the back of nn ouvelopo was written :

"Dosplscd, m'nllgned nnd damned will I
no doubt be, aud yet no one can judge mo
uor ion wuat urovo mo to doatii, flly con.
eolenco is oloar andldloin paaco, I fall
back on the judgment of the physlolauv,
who. slnco 1878. have glveii ino un bv roa- -
son of heart diseabo," i

Iu a letter dircctod to his brotbor ho
wrote that " It Is Impossible for mo to j

bear life nny iotiger. It would be i ahappy I

wucinor spout uoro or in uormauy,
Tbeiofoio forgive mo for this stop."

Hutcicte el a UrliloM Wife,
Annio Neville, nged 23 ycarf, the wlfo

of Richard Novillo, the dramatlo oritlo of

t'Now"iork7c-niW- committed suloldo
Wednesday night nt a boaidlng house, No.
400 West Twenty-thir- d Rtrcot, by hoot-In- g

herself through the heart. Mrs.
Nov Ilo was living npart from her bus-ba- nd

ou nccoiint of a coolness whioh hnd
sprung up IhjUvhoii thorn, whioh she
attributed to nn unrciisonablo ienlously
upon his part.

I'hilWONAL.
JatGooi.d, his wlfo nnd their aoht

nro at Havana.
hmc B. (Iaua Is "proposed" ns a

oandldato for Congress In Krlo " Man
proposes, Ao."

Paiisom Nhwman says ho gave up a"literary" career to take his present
Now ork pastorate. What ?

Statu Sitt. E. E. Hiobki: has routed
the house of Mr. W. I). Sproohor, corner of
Last OrntiRo nud Llmo stroots.nnd will

In April.
John Bovu:. olty troasurer of Erie, has

disappeared nnd a shortage of $3,000 in
lis acoounts, supposed to have boon spent

In tbo vain effort to reoloot hlmsoir, is
thought to explain his abrupt doparture.

Miss Blancui: Nuvin, the sculptress, Is
not on her way to Amorie.1, ns has boon
imbllshed, but her statue of Oou. Poter
Muhlenberg, for thooapltol nt Washing-
ton, Is finished nud has boon shipped to
this country.

Matthew Ansoi.n's daughter who wns
hero with him said she wanted to see
Niagara and a negro baby nud taste n real
American cooktall. Tho first two wlshos
wore gratified ; iu the third alio wont
homo disappointed.

John Wanamakkii's grand depot om
ploycs colebrated its ninth annlvorsary
yesterday by profuse floral dcooratlous of
every post nud counter in the store His
total Philadelphia business now amounts
to eloven million dollars.

Sk.natoii r.utCT Jo. Bi.ACKnvuN wns
once likoued by a political opponent to n
swan" that beautiful bird which glides
along, the pcrfoctlou of grace, aud dips
and curves iu lines of boautv, and only
draws nn Inch or so of water. "

Rr.v. I)u. Titos. O. Arri.n. president of
F. fe M. collcgo. and Geo W. Hensol, of
tiarryvlllo, will sail for Euiopo In June,
to nttond the nlllanco In
Belfast, as dolegates from the Reformed
ohurch ; after which they will take n short
jaunt through the Uuitcd Kingdom and
over the Coutinout.

Mus. Fnr.nRiiicK Nnn.so.v, Frederiek
Gobhnrd's sister, is deolarod to be the
most beautiful of the younger sot of ladles
in New York. Sho Is not tall, la slight
and willowy ; has handsome gray eyes,
with dark lashes and oyobraws, brown hair,
a straight nrlstocratio uoso, a faultless
month, and porfect tooth ; Is very vivacious j

and hail eighty thousaud n year.
-- -

MAUKII'.n AIIKUAll.
Iiarou llMko Knpltnur nml lilt I.nncaiter

Ittliin.
From the letter of a Lancaster lady now

iu Europe, to her friends lu this city, we
are kindly pormittcd to make the following
extract which will be of gouoral intorcst.
Tho letter was written from Florenco :

"Miss Ella Breneman was married on
Thursday, February 1 1, to Baron Ossko
Kapitany. Sho was dressed very quietly
but prettily in a dark brown snit ; bat to
match. She was married in the prlvato
ballroom of the villa of Mrs. Stone, a
wealthy Amorlcau lady, a Bostouiau
residiug here. Tho wedding was strictly
Erivato, I as a Lancastrian bolng present,

two or thrco other guests.
"After their rnarriago, having been

detained at the civil service uutil they
miiscd their train, they rcmaiued over for
a largo faucy dress ball givun by Mrs.
Stono in the ovenlng. Thoy have gone
slnco to Sienna and from tbcro will go on
to Romo and to Naples.

"I think it is their inteution to totiirn
in a couple of years to the United States,
and that Baron 0ko intends sottllng in
Lancaster, where ho will be a very wol-co-

acquisition, for ho has charming
manners, is well educated and accomplish,
cd. Ho is particularly popular here
among the young Amorlcan men, whoought to be the best, as they certainly nro
the uiostcntlcal, judges of nny foreigner
whom au American girl dares to marry."

STUM I I.V.MI'H.

Tweiuy three Allrcit lllinnlntori rll tu
Ilo IJiuy l.mt Mum.

Tho polioe reports on stroet lamps, this
morning, show the following to have failed
to do duty last night :

Electric Limpa Limo aud Ornogo, poor
nil night ; South Quoeu and Vino, Prinoa
and Vino, from 7 o'clock ; Germnu and
Prince, Hazol aud South Queen, poor all
ulght; Nevln and Chestnut, poor
nil night ; Orange and Columbia
avonun, poor ; Duke and James
Llmo and Lomoti, from 7 o'clock; Duke
and Chestnut, for throe hours j Filbert
and Poplar, poor , Manor and Laurel from
2 o'clock ; Mnry and Jamos, Charlotte and
James from 2 o'clock. Total, 14

Gasoline Lamps Water, between An-
drew and Hazel, from 7 o'olook ; Boaver
and Hagor, 12 o'olock ; College aveuuo
nud Marletta pike, Walnut and Baconian's
hno, from 3 o'clock ; Eookland, south of
Green, 7 o'olook ; Lovo Lnuonnd Fremont,
Laurel nud Fromont, 1 o'olock ; Lovo
Lino and St. Josoph, 12 o'olock. Last
lamp on Markot, 7 o'olook. Total, 9.

HitUerluKi lrom Hydrophobic.
William Hnmor, the unfottunato victim

of hydrophobia, died at bis rosldouoo in
Hlghsplro at 10:05 on Tuesday night.
During Tuesday be had froquent spasms
and a largo amount of other rendered the
suffering mau almost poworlcsB and fncap.
nblo of iujuring his attendants. His hands
wore protected by n heavy pair of gloves
to prevent him from scratching those who
administered to bis wants. Early on
Tuesday morning be ate breakfast at tbo
family table but swallowed his food with
considerable effort. Whilo ho was seated
ou a lounge conversing with friouds ho
suddenly died. Ho was in his thlrtyilfth
year.

Ileoent Tobncco fcnles,
Isaae L. Landis has sold to M. Roson.

helm & Bro. 07 cases of '80 tobacoo ou
prlvato terms,

J. S. Brown, of Drumore township, has
sold U naros of 'S3 tobaooo to Jacob K.
Shirk ut 23, 12, 0, 0.

M, B, Davis has bought 0 aoros in Don-
egal at 10, 5, 4, 3 ; 2J aoros at 11, 4, 4, 2 ;
8 aorcs at 10, 0, 4, 3. At Yogansvillo be
bought 1 aore at 10, 4, 4, 3 ; lj acres at 10,
3, 1 j 1 J aoros at 4, 2 ; J nore at 10, 4, 4,
2 ; 2J aoros at 18, 0, 4, 3.

A flro L'omi'HDjr Nue the City.
Before Aldormau Spurrier this morning

was heard the suit of the Union flro com
pany ngnlust the city for rent of their
engine aud house from Maroh 20, 1883, to
November 1st, 1833, at the rate of $20 per
month. Tho company proved that they
had uotlflod the ohiof engineer of the flro
dopnrtmont to remove steamer No. 1 from
their properly nnd that tbo city had,
notwithstanding, rotnluod possession of it
for the time natnuil above, Tho alder-
man gave judgmout for the compnuy for
the full amount claimed.

lloih I'ollte, True aleu,
WaslitiiKton l.otlor .Norrlatown Iloiald.

Souator Mylin nud bride, of Lancaster,
Pa have been iu Washington oil their
bildal tour, the gnosis of Roproseutativo
Smith, of Lancaster. Thoy are pleasaut
psoplo to know. Lancaster shows good
Judgment in sending gcntlemon to repre-
sent her, as is shown by such specimens as
Representative Smith aud Senator Myliu,
both pollto, true men,

NOT 1WANKP0RD.
A OAHn Or MIHTAIU'.N IHKMT1TI,

John Sewen' All, lu he-- A line l.jr, runup
Arretted, Niiicrteil nml DUahnreeil

Who tlulojr vn,
Thero Is no longer any doubt that the

mnn who was nrieslod in Carlisle on bus.
plolon that ho was John Fi auk ford Is not
that Individual. List ovening n roportcr
of the Ihtklmoknckh visited Carllslo nud
called ut the prison this morning for
the purpose el taking n look at
the prisoner. Upon nrrlvlng at the prison
ho learned that Prison Keeper Burkholder
had nrrlvcd lu town early this morning
nud, after looking nt the prlsonor, stated
that ho was not John Fraukford. For tlio
bencllt of the nowspaper men the prisoner
was brought Into the front room by the
sheriff j and the reporter, who wns well ac-
quainted with Fraukford, nt ouco stated
that ho was not the man. Thero is a

to the noted otio-iiyo- d t1 lef lu
the mun under arrest. Ills right eye In
out, but it dors not present tlio same up
penranco as Frankford'ii. Tho other eye
Is grey. Hh foot Is almost the nauin size
as Frankford'e, but thu faoo Is different,
as the features of this man nro sharp ii'id
those of Fraukford nro not. This man is
not ns heavily built nur Is tin ns old. Ho
sashlsngols 13, while Fraukford Is 45
or more.

Who Ilo Is.
Tho man gives his name us John

Towey. On last Situtdny night ho oamo
to the prison (luring a heavy rain and np
piled for lodgiug, whioh was given him .
Some time during the night ho offered ouo
of the watchmen flvo dollars if ho would
lot him out. The watchman rclusud to
do this and bcoamo suspicious of the mau,
whoso notions wore queer. About tills
time horto thioves were operating iu the
neighborhood nnd it was believed that the
man was ouo of thorn. Chlof of Pollen
Bnuts took the matter In baud, but was
uuablo to oonuoct the mau with the stolen
horses. Ho finally thuught from his np
pearauco and thu description ho had of
Fraukford that they might In ouo nnd the
same mau. Ho questioned the prisoner
very closely. Tho latter said ho had been
iu Wnshlugton ou Thurxlay nnd obtained
some pension money, having been a sol
dior and lost his oye nt Malvern Hill ;
ho wont to York the name day nud
remained over night ; on Friday ho wont
to Ltncastor, by way of Columbia; while
thcio ho purchased a gold ring nt the store
of II. M. Shretner and iu proof of this ox
blbltcd a receipt In which his name np
pearcd as R. C. Currau. He said that
was bis mother's name ; that on Satur
day ho went to Harrisbnig and
thonce to Carlisle Ho claimed to have
been nn lumato of the soldier' home nt
Day ton for KOinu time. Ho said ho was of
Irish descout, and from vthat he
could learn, Fraukford was not. During
his stay in Lancaster, ho stated that ho
called upon a pension agent, who had his
case iu charge

Somo of his stories were conflicting
while others wore epparnntly truthful
Ho was well drcsuod and had nn overcoat,
and said that ho went Iuto the jail because
ho was drunk as ho had money to pay his
wny. Tho sheriff says ho was not drunk
when be came to the prison and had
mocoy.

Howen "lUeulllloj" rranlilorcl.
Yesterday John W. Sowers, who for a

nurnb'r of years was a watchman lu this
city, but rccontiy n moved to t'arli.so,
asked to see the nun under nirt-st-. He
was taken (a tlio prison uud the mau was
brought out. Sowers at nncn dcolarcd ho
was John Fraukford, with whom ho was
acquainted as well us with bis brother
Mr. Sowers wa very po Itive of this, and
upon bis stater eut word was telegraphed
to this city by Mr. Bautz. In the evening
a mau named Ruth, employed at

who formerly roiidod In Lau
caster, aud olaimod to know Fraukford
well, called nt the prison. Without any
hesitation ho picked the mau out and said
ho was Fraukford. It v.a3 yet a little
dark this morning when Mr. Burkholdcr
saw the man, but ho had no diflloulty in
knowing ho was not the one wanted. Tho
Intei.liucnckii reporter iaw him nt 8
o'olock, took a good look at him. and
knew nt once that he was not Frankford.

Tho l'rlioner Worried.
Towards the last the prisoner brcaruo

worried at his being taken from the cell
nnd looked at by so many people Ho
complained bitterly of it nud stated that
thore was aschomo to charge him with a
crime of whioh ho was innocent. Ho wna
with two tramps iu the prison most of the
time nnd soveral of them Hinted that they
had known him bofero, having met htm
in jail nt Chambersburg.

Tho Carlisle officers certainly weio light
iu what they did in the tnntter, ns iinyoiiu
not acquainted with Fraukford might
easily be deceived by this man's appear
anco, as were Mosrs. Sowers aud Ruth.

Theoflloers were also somewhat disap-
pointed that it was not Fraukford, but
wore very sorry that the Lanoastor people
wore compelled to go to Carlisle to nsccr
tuln that fact; they thought ho was the
right mau, oven alter feeing the photo
graph of the fugitive, but wore still more
posltlvo when John Socvern identified him

This motnlug upon his arrival lu thin
city from Carlisle, Mr. Burkholder visited
thostoro of II. M. Stireiuoraud limitsd
that a mau nusworiug the dosorlptlon of
the one under nriest tn Carlisle had boon
in the store on Saturday ; he purchased n
gold ring and the receipt found upon him
was given to him in the nnmo of ' Cur-ra- n

" by a young man named Bowman, a
olork iu the store. Mr Burkholder also
found that thu man had been to sio a
pouslon agout. Upon learning Uipbo faots
Mr. Burkholdcr telegraphed m, 0nco to
Ohiof Bautz that lho representations made
by Towey were oorreot. Ho was then re-
leased.

WHO KUWAKI) IIAI.KV V,a.
Tho Man Kllleu at Midway nn t.

wuue the umauoKNcnu's roprcBonta-th- o
was in Carlisle ho Inquired concerning

Edward Ilaloy, the man who wns killed
lately on the R. & O. rnilroad, and ascor-Uinc- d

that ho had bcou dlsoharged from
the jail In that place on Mouday of last
week. In August last, with other tramps,
be came to Carlisle, nnd thoyengnged
iu a big light they wore arrested
and convicted of rlnttmr. mul cor.
tonccd to six months Inintisonmcnt.
Among the party were li. W. Davis, who
was rofoned to in the dispatch rccolvcd
from the relntlvnn. if llnlnv vnttnwi....-- - -- . ... Vj jvniUlUI.J.
Ho nuo rccoived a sontenco el six months
and was dlsoharged but a few days ngo.
Ho was a one armed man nnd a firm frlond
Of Halev. Annthnr Irlnml nf Ihn ilonnonnfl
who is yet in tbo Carlisle jail, states that
uuuuuuiiur, unu ui mo men arrested ter
killing Ilaloy, was on bad terms with him
mm uu unu muuu mrenis mat no would
kill him, Haley nt all times endeavored
to ovndo a meeting with him, nnd told
persons that ho wns afraid of him,

Uliturulng the Worfhlpptrn,
This morning Aldormau Samson on

complaint made, issued warrants for the
arrest of Ulrlch liar uor, Ellsworth Min.
niob and Bonjamln M. IIoss, who were
ohargod with having disturbed the reli-
gious Borvlrtoa at the Ohuioh of Oed iu
Laudiavillo on Sunday ulaht. Officer
Woidler, of the city polioo force, was de-
tailed to arrest them, for a hearing bofero
Aldormau Samson, on Friday morning at
10 o'clock. Two of the aooused woru re.
coolly arrested for disturbing the moat
IngB of the Liudisvllle lyooiim,

Wltiidirtwu.
Houry Shuborr, auctioneer, withdrew

tbo property of Heniy Ehlorat


